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Life-history aspects and behavioral ecology of the bluenose  shiner (Pteronotropis
welakn)  were investigated from May 1993 to June 1994 in a small tributary of the
lower Pearl River in Marion County, Mississippi. Samples were taken monthly or
biweekly to provide information about preferred habitat, reproductive biology,
and demography. Observations were made during the breeding season to deter-
mine spawning strategy. Except during peak spawning periods, bluenose  shiners
were located in schools of more than 25 individuals in areas of sluggish flow (O-
4 cm/set)  near submerged vegetation. Based on gonadal  condition, bluenose  shin-
ers have a protracted breeding season, lasting from May to August and including
two major spawning bouts. Although the spawning act was not observed, aggre-
gations of adults over sunfish nests and the presence of bluenose  shiner eggs and
fry in nests indicates that this species is a nest associate. Unlike male bluehead
shiners (f’feronohopis  hubbsi),  male bluenose  shiners show an increase in gonadal
weight and a gradual increase in the development of secondary sexual character-
istics with increased length. Length frequency data and the absence of adults from
the study site in the fall and winter indicate that adults die after the breeding
season.

P 7‘1:‘RONOTROPIS  welaka Evermann  and
Kendall, the bluenose  shiner, inhabits clear,

vegetated coastal streams on the Gulf slope and
occurs in a di+mct  population in the St. Johns
River, Florida (Page and Burr, 1991). The spe-
cies is knoGn for striking sexual dimorphism;
males are generally larger than females and de-
velop bright blue snouts and elongated pelvic,
dorsal, and anal fins during the breeding sea-
son. Males also develop black pigment in the
dorsal fin and black and yellow pigment in the
pelvic and anal fins. Due to their attractive ap-
pearance, these males are highly prized as
aquarium fish. In spite of the popularity of the
fish, the life history and ecolo<gy  of the species
remain poorly known. Even the systematics  of
the bluenose  shiner is unclear; some authors
suggest a close relationship with the bluehead
shiner, P@ronotro~i;,  hubbG  (Bailey and Robison,
1978; Amemiya and Gold, 1990)  , whereas oth-
ers question this relationship (Dimmick,  1987).
This paper describes the development and ex-
pression of sexual dimorphism and patterns of
reproductive allocation (resources devoted to
sexual characteristics or gonads) in the blue-
nose shiner. Other aspects of life history are
also presented and compared to those of the
blllchead  shiner.
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Our study site is a tributary to the Pearl River,
at  highway 587. Marion (Zounty  Mississippi

(T4N,  R19W, sec. 21). The water in the first-
order stream is clear, with sand and silt substrata
and dense patches of aquatic vegetation. Water
velocity is low in expanded pool areas and mod-
erate in the stream channel.

Samples of bluenose  shiners were collected
by seine monthly from May 1993 through June
1994. Two samples per month were taken in

July 1993 and May 1994 (16 total samples). A
total of 822 fish was collected during the course
of the study (State of Mississippi collecting per-
mits issued to CEJ and CLK). Specimens were
fixed in a solution of 5% buffered formalin, and
those not used for gonadal  analysis were later
vouchered at the Mississippi Museum of Natural
Science, where they were transferred to alcohol.
During the winter of 1993, the entire stream to
the confluence with the Pearl River was sampled
for bluenose  shiners.

Three hundred seventy-six adults were ex-
amined for sexual dimorphism and reproduc-
tive characteristics, and 822 individuals were
measured (standard length to 0.01 mm) with
dial calipers and sexed. Measures of sexual di-
morphism (differences between sexes and de-
velopment of secondary sexual characteristics in
males) included size (SL),  length of dorsal and
anal fins (length of longest ray, from base, mm),
degree of tuberculation (categorical, 1 = low; 2
= medium; 3 = high),  development of blue
nose (present or absent), and degree of dorsal
fin pigmentation (categorical, 1 = low; 2 = me-
dium; ?I = high). These data were taken for in-
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dividuals collected during the breeding season
only (May, June, and July).

Seasonal changes in gonad mass for adults of
both sexes were examined using gonadosomatic
index (GSI). Gonads and eviscerated specimens
were air dried for 2 h and weighed to the near-
est 0.01 gm. Air drying served to standarize the
procedure and remove surface moisture; essen-
tially the measurements were wet weights. Go-
nadosomatic index was calculated by dividing
gonad mass by adjusted somatic mass (mass of
eviscerated specimen) and multiplying by 1000.
The reproductive condition of males was clas-
sified as latent or mature by examination of tes-
tes.  Mature testes were opaque and large,
whereas latent testes were small strands of clear
tissue. The reproductive condition of females (n
= 157) was determined by examination of ova-
ries and their classification into one of six cat-
egories (Heins  and Baker, 1993): latent (LA),
early maturing (EM), late maturing (LM) , ma-
ture (MA), ripening (MR) , or ripe (RE)  Ova in
the three largest size classes were counted, and
the diameter of five ova in each size class was
measured for 35 females from seven samples
taken during the breeding season. The ova were
easily separated into these three size classes,
which differ in size by 0.1-0.2 mm. Measure-
ments were made with a dissecting microscope
and ocular micrometer. Data were analyzed us-
ing the SYSTAT software package (Evanston, IL,
1990, unpubl.).

Spawning aggregations of bluenose  shiners
were observed over longear sunfish (Lepomis  me-
gulotis)  nests on 10 May 1994, 26 May 1994, and
9 June 1994. Observation periods ranged from
30 min to 1 h. Eggs from five nests were brought
back to the laboratory, raised to larvae, and pre-
served; and eggs from five additional nests were
preserved and counted. Sunfish eggs could be
distinguished from bluenose shiner eggs be-
cause the sunfish eggs were larger (2.0 m di-
ameter vs 1.0 mm diameter for bluenose  shin-
ers). Samples of larvae raised from nests and
older larvae collected in the field were sent to
T. Slack, University of Southern Mississippi to
verify identification.

RESULTS

Examination of length-frequency histograms
for P welaka  collected during this study indi-
cates that large (2 = 40 mm SL) individuals are
present in the spring but disappear from the
population by fall (Fig. 1). Recruitment into the
larger sizes classes begins in late winter. Recruit-
ment of young of the year is evident in the sum-
mer months. The size range for all males was

J”ne  A”g”*t December-February

Fig. 1. Length-frequency histograms for Pt~ronotro-
pis wdakn.  Samples are combined by season. (A) rep-
resents spring; (B) represents summer; (C) represents
fall; and (D) represents winter.

21.7-51.0 mm SL and for females was 5.2-44.1
mm SL. Male P wekzka  are larger than females
(males: mean SL = 36.1, SD = 5.8, n = 147;
females: mean SL = 34.7, SD = 4.6, n = 229; t
= 2.4, P = 0.01). The sex ratio was skewed to-
ward females (1.5 females:  1.0 males;  x2 =
17.88, P = 0.001).

Virtually all males collected during the breed-
ing season had a blue snout. Only eight of 147
males (5%) did not have this characteristic. The
mean length of males that did not have a blue
snout was 35.7 mm (SD = 4.5); all of these
males had undeveloped gonads but were col-
lected during the breeding season. The mean
length of males that had blue snouts was 36.1
mm (SD = 5.9). These lengths were not signif-
icantly different (t = 0.77; P = 0.44). Both the
degree of cephalic tuberculation and dorsal fin
pigmentation increased gradually with length
for males, as did the length of the dorsal and
anal fins (Fig. 2). Although there was overlap in
the standard length of males categorized as hav-
ing high to low values for tuberculation and
dorsal fin pigmentation, the mean standard
length of males in these categories was signifi-
cantly different (tuberculation: SL males in
high category = 45.7 mm, SD = 2.8; medium
= 39.2, SD = 3.2; low = 33.1, SD = 3.1; F =
99.9, P = 0.0001, SNK = all means different;
dorsal fin pigmentation: SL males in high cate-
gory = 43.5 mm, SD = 3.6; medium = 37.4, SD
= 3.2; low = 32.5, SD = 2.7; F = 90.1,  P  =
0.0001, SNK = all means different). Females did
not develop a blue nose, elongated dorsal and
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Fig. 2. (A) The relationship between standard
length and the length of the longest dorsal fin rq of
male A~ronolr0~1is  wekrkn.  Y = exp( 1.41 + 0.054x),  $
= 0.88;  F,A,,) = 464.61, P = 0.0001. (B) The relation
ship between standard length and the length of the
longest anal fin ray of male I? wrhkn. Y = exp(l.ll +

_ ‘ ‘O.On5x),  i = 0.92, I<;,,,, = 1231.69, P = 0.0001.

anal fins, or pigmented dorsal and anal fins. Fe-
males also did not develop elongated pelvic fins
(unpubl. data).

The GSI values for males and females (Fig. 3)
indicate that P welaka prepare for spawning in
April and spawn from May through July. This is
supported by the data for gonad stage for fe-
males (Table 1). Ovaries are latent in March,
begin maturing in April, have a relatively high
percentage of mature stages in May to July, and
by September are all latent (Table 1). The pro-
portion of individual males of each testes stage
was 100% mature in May, June, and July; 73%
mature and 27% latent in August; and 100%
latent by September. The regression of GSI and
standard length for males (Fig. 4) suggests that
gonads increase in size with an increase in
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Fig. 3. Ck~nadosomatic  index of male and female
Pfmonotrofk  m4aka  b!- month.

length, although this is not a statistically signif-
icant relationship (F,,70  = 1.67, P = 0.19),  due
to individual variability. The somatic weight of
males increases with increased length (Fig. 4).

The mean number of ova counted from fe-
males collected during the breeding season in
the largest size class ranged from 55-183, in the
next largest size class from 83-130, and the
smallest size class 104-190.  Corresponding ova
diameters were 0.6-0.8 in the largest size class,
0.3-0.4 in the next largest size class, and 0.1-0.2
in the smallest size class.

Aggregations of breeding male and female i?
weluka  were observed over active (guarding
male  present ) ,  longear sunfish (L. me&&s)
nests on 10 May 1994 (one of three active
nests), 26 May 1994 (six of eight active nests),
and 9 June 1994 (four of five active nests). Each
nest was observed for 15-30 min. Male p welaka
were aggressive, and circle swims and lateral dis-
plays between pairs of males were common.
Males also chased other males and females from
their immediate area. No one male dominated
the area over nests. Two sizes of eggs were
found in these nests, suggesting that P weluka
were spawning, even though no actual spawning
events were observed. Larvae raised in the lab-

TABLE 1. PROPORTIOS  OF INDIVIDUALS OF EACH OV A-

RY STAGF  FOR FFMALE  Ptcronotrofiis  daka.  RE = ripe,
MR = ripening, MA = mature, LM = late maturing,

EM = early maturing, and LA = latent.

RE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
MR 0 0 16 23 13 4 0
MA 0 17 49 69 78 66 0
LM 0 33 10 0 7 6 0
EM 0 50 23 0 0 0 0
LA 100 0 3 8 2 23 100
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Fig. 4. (X) Relationship hetvveen  male gonadoso-
matic  index and standard length. Y = 0.26x + i.58,
rs = 0.02, I;; iR = 1.67, P = 0.19. (B) The relationship
between somatic weight and standard length of male
Ptmnotrol,is  zvrlnka.  1’ = exp(O.023  + 0.081x),  ? =
0.96, I; ,,,(, i = 2i74.81. P = 0.0001.

oratory from these nests were identified as sun-
fish and as P welaka. The composition of five
nests sampled for eggs ranged from 2-46% sun-
fish and 54-98%  shiner. When parental male
sunfish left nests, P welaka entered the nests and
fed on eggs and larvae.

Our data suggest that P welaka have a rela-
tively short lifespan, with most individuals dying
during their second summer, after their first
spawning season. This is similar to field data tak-
en for l? hubbsi (Taylor and Norris, 1992).

Fletcher and Burr (1992) suggest that P hubbsi
have two distinct year classes, but their data for
length frequencies, based only on males, was
from only one season (April and May) and for
very few individuals (125 males), perhaps pro-
viding a misleading representation of the pop-
ulation they studied.

According to Fletcher and Burr (1992),  two
distinct classes of male l? hubbsi exist in the
breeding population and are termed secondary
and terminal males (based on data from 53 sec-
ondary males and 11 terminal males). Second-
ary males are smaller than terminal males and
can also be characterized by the presence of
blue pigment on the head. These males are
more numerous in the population and as they
grow longer turn into terminal males. Terminal
males lose the blue coloration on the head;
have greatly expanded dorsal, anal, and pelvic
tins; and are deeper bodied than secondary
males. Secondary males invest more in gonad
weight than do terminal males, which invest
more in somatic growth (Fletcher and Burr,
1992). Terminal males are the dominant indi-
viduals during the breeding season, and appar-
ently large body size is linked to this breeding
system. Male R welaka do not have this pattern
of reproductive allocation. Our data show that,
for male P weluka,  somatic weight increases
gradually with standard length, as gonadal  in-
vestment does, in general (illustrated by GSI).
A statistically significant relationship between
male length and GSI was not found due to var-
iation, presumably in individual condition.

Our results also suggest that the secondary
sex characteristics of male l? welaka d e v e l o p
gradually, unlike what Fletcher and Burr (1992)
found for l? hubbsi. As male l? welaka get larger
(length and weight), fin length and pigmenta-
tion increase, as does relative testes weight and
somatic weight. Males displaying all stages of the
development of secondary sexual characteristics
could be found at the same time during the
breeding season, unlike the two morphological-
ly distinct classes of males found at the same
time in P hubbsi (Fletcher and Burr, 1991). Al-
most all males examined had blue snouts, how-
ever, and there appeared to be no difference in
the amount of blue pigmentation observed on
any individuals. The gradual development of
these traits and the presence of males with all
stages of development at the same time suggests
that there are not two morphologically distinct
classes of males in P welaka, as in P hubbsi
(Fletcher and Burr, 1992; Taylor and Norris,
1992). Our conclusions are based on data from
147 breeding males (eight samples during the
breeding season) versus data for 64 males taken
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from three samples (April and May) for p hub&
si; and we followed the population for 14
months (16 total samples, 822 total fish exam-
ined). Whether the patterns found for p hubbsi
by Fletcher and Burr (1992) would be seen if
more individuals were studied over a greater pe-
riod of time is not known but is of interest.

These different patterns of male reproductive
investment are particularly interesting because
both species share the nest association breeding
strategy. In our observations, numerous male p
welaka maintained positions over sunfish nests.
Aggressive encounters were common and simi-
lar to those described for p hubbsi by Fletcher
and Burr (1992). No one male defended the
area over a sunfish nest, however, as Fletcher
and Burr (1992) observed for terminal male i?
hubbsi. Fletcher and Burr (1992) suggested that
secondary male E! hubbsi, which have enlarged
testes, may act as sneakers in the breeding sys-
tem, although this has not been confirmed.
Whether the differences in male reproductive
strategies have driven the evolution of different
patterns of male secondary sex characteristics
and reproductive allocation in these two species
is not known but is certainly worthy of further
investigation.

Individuals in breeding aggregations of p we-
luka  over sunfish nests were observed entering
nests and pqing on brood when the guarding
male sunfish was not present. This behavior is
similar to that of Notropis cummingsae (Fletcher,
1993). Fletcher (1993) provided evidence for se-
lective predation of host (sunfish) brood by N.
cummingsae. Preliminary experiments from this
study suggest that p welaka will prey on both
their own and host brood but feed on the larger
host eggs first (CEJ, unpubl. data). The impact
of this type of behavior on the reproductive suc-
cess of both hosts and nest associates is un-
known but is probably directly related to the
number of opportunities available to associates
for entering nests and preying on brood.

Both p welaka and p hubbsi have peak spawn-
ing seasons of May to July (Taylor and Norris,
1992). Ovum sizes and fecundity are also similar
for the two species (Taylor and Norris, 1992).
Ova in several distinct size classes suggests that
females spawn more than once during the
breeding season, which is common for minnows
(Heins  and Rabito, 1986).

Although I? welaka and p hubbsi show some
similarity in several life-history traits, the pat-
terns of male reproductive allocation, expres-
sion of secondary sex characteristics, and male
reproductive behavior appear to be very differ-
ent for the two species. More observations of
the breeding behavior are needed to determine

whether the observed behaviors are artifacts of
variable breeding systems or are real differences
in breeding systems for the two species. A more
thorough investigation of reproductive invest-
ment in I? hubbsi, using specimens gathered
over a greater period of time, is also needed to
verify the patterns of gonadal  investment of
males reported in Fletcher and Burr (1992). If
I? welaka and &! hubbsi are sister species, as pro-
posed by some authors (Bailey and Robison,
1978; Amemiya and Gold, 1990))  a comparative
study of the reproductive strategies of these two
species will provide insight into the evolution of
alternative male reproductive behaviors.

We thank K. Damon, who assisted with labo-
ratory analysis and W. T. Slack, who verified the
identification of larval samples.
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